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ALMOST A YEAR IN JAIL

EG Kosn Gets a New Ecnlenos from the
District Court.

WAS SAVED FROM THE PENITENTIARY

Buprrinc Court Unvot-np * Iho Former . .liiilK-

'nmnt nnil Sfiilrncr Trrlinlculltl'H
Are Nut Allnnrit to Stituil In

"
Ilia Wny of .JamIce.

fid A. Keen Is ngnm behind the ban , nnd-

In nil probability will stay there for some
tlmo to como , for alluough the supreme
court in pissing upon the case reversed the
Judgment of the lower court It held that the
prisoner was duly and properly convicted ,

nna should bo punished , although not so se-

verely ns the sentence of three years In the
penltoutlary indicted several months ago by
Judge Davis citiiod for , nnd the district
court Is tucrolore ordered to Impose sentence
BI1PW-

.It
.

will bo rcineml or.-d that Keen was in-

dicted
¬

for publishing In ''ho Kansas City
Sunday Sun , for which ho was the local
corroipondent , llbolous matter concerning
W. S. bhooinnUor , who was at that tlmo
assistant city attorney , and upon trial In the
district court was convicted nna sentenced
to three years In the penitentiary. The case
was nppailod to the supreme court and the
decision Is the one received yesterday. Our-
Ing

-

its pendency , ICoon was released from
conlliicment under bonds after having served
about two months of hU sciitunro , nnd for
the past two or three months has been en-
Jovlng

-

the sweets of liberty wltn nil iho
relish of nn Individual wtio knows what It is-

to be deprived of it,
The ! lr.t olllcml notice of the action of the

iUHl'cino rourt. In tbo matter was received
yotu-rday by W. S. Shoumnkar , in u letter
from Attorney General Hustings , which
stated that inasmuch us the higher court
found that It , hail not been proven that tbo
paper In which the llbolous matter was
printed was n paper of general circulation
the offense was not a felony , und there-
fore

¬

not punishable by Imprisonment
in the penitentiary , but that It was proper
that a lesser sentence should be imposed ,

nnd advising that the defendant Keen bo at-
on co taken Into custody before tbo decision
wus miido public. Accompanying the letter
was n copv of the mamluto of Iho court , and
JWr. Keen was Immediately loolieU up and
lodged in jail.

Technically in mandril.
The following Is n copy of the mandate :

In the biipivino Court of the State of Ne-
braska , Silting nt Lincoln , Neb. , September
Term , 18'J'J' To tno District Court or the
Fourth Judicial District , Sitting in nnd for
the County ot Douglas , (Jreeting : Whereas.-
In

.
a lute notion before you , whonilii the state

of Nebraska wus pliilnitlT and Ed A. Keen
wus defendant , mid the snid plaintiff recov-
ered

¬

a Judgment against said defendant upon
n transerii I of wulch record and proceedings
In yoursnlu couit thosaid defendant prosecu-
trtl

-
n potman In error to tbo supreme court

of the state of Nebraska , upon n trial of
which catisr In said supreme court , during
tlio September term , IbM , the said supreme
court found that there wns error apparent
upon tno record in said proceedings and
Judgment ; tnal the indictment fails to state-
nI felony , nnd that snid Judgment should be
reversed ; that the charge alleged wns merely
n misdemeanor : thut said defendant should
not have been sentenced to the penitentiary ;
that the said defendant was rightly convicted
of n misdemeanor , nnd thut the cause should
bo roinanuod to the sutl: district , court to Im-
pOie

-

a proper sentence for that offensn ; and ,
whereas the Judgment wus duly tendered in
said supreme court in accordance with said
llmllng ut , the cost of said plaintiff , lixed at
- dollars ,

Now , therefore1 , you are commanded with-
out delay to proceed in Bald cause according
to law aiid carry iuto elToot tlio Judgment of
our said supreme court according to tbo
tenor thoro-

Witncsii
.

the Hon. Simuel Mnxwell , chief
Justice , mid thcs seal of said rourt at Lincoln ,
this Kith dnv of November. Ih'JJ.-

D.

' .
. A. CAMIMIKM , Clerk.

The decision wns ulong the line of the fol-
lowing

¬

section of the argument of Air. Shoe-
maker

¬
, who pushed the case from the time

that it was begun in police court until the
defendant was lundcd in iho penitentiary ,
Qua who Rgnin took up Iho Unlit as soon us
the latter rnlouscd on baud pending the
appr al to the higher court-

."If
.

tno court should llnd that the paper
was not one of general circulation within
tbo moaning of the law , but there was no
error otherwise in tlio record , then the ques-
tion

¬

would bo one simply of nxuess of pun-
Ibhnieut

-
by the court who pronounced tbo

sentence , and this court would have the
right tn modify the sentence within the pun-
ishment

¬

that , the court below could properly
inflict , or otherwise remand the case to the
court below for the proper sentence. "

Lectured nnil Scnlcnccil-
.Justbeforn

.

tlio evening adjournment of-
court. . Knen wns brought before Judnu Unvis-
forsunlcnic. . Ho wus nined if ho hud nnv-
thlng

-

10 sny why the soniuncr of the court
should not bo imposed , in reply ho staled
that ho hud reformed and was trying to lead
n totter life ; u lifu that wns hoiiornalo und
which would ovuniuallv make him tin ornit-
moiit

-
to society. Ho thought that iho sen-

toneo should ho ns light ns possible , ns lie
hud ulreiulv s uttered a gieat deal.

Judge Davis listened nnd then (julolly re-
mnrued

-
ns follows : "It is u purl of the'his -

tore of this cnse that out of the publication
of that paper many crimes were provoked ,
not only 111 this county , but in other countiesthroughout the slate. There has heen at
leuat ono homicide which cun fib attributed
to no other cause than the publication of
thai paper , nnd besides this there bus been
ftn attempt to commit another.-

"Tho
.

police of thin statehas boon disturbed
for months by the reports published tn thai
paper. The publishers HID morally respon-
sible for the shedding of tinman blood in the
itnto of NotiraBku. H is n slinmo mid a Ois-
craco

-

thul iho authorities or this city will
purmll tbosu p'purs to bo circulated "upon
the btronls , and they are nnwurlhv of public
conllUcnco when Uiuy allow inch publica-
tions to be sold , that the M jtemi'iits therein
contained may provoke ussaulu , liomlcUlo-
nnd Injure the ruputnlion of Ihe cltucns of
this state.

If iho nialiois us published were true ,

there would ho no good purpose served , and
I want to say Hint I regard the publication
of this paper and the pennlbslon by the
milliorilles ( o sell II upon the streets hs ono
of the grossest outrages that has ever ex
isted In tlil.i slate , If n punishment were to-
bo indictee ! In accordance with the moral re-
sponsibility of I tie persons publishing theglirot , it ought to be equal to that of utmost
niiy crime on the stntuto boons.

"Heretofore when you were brought utethis court you showed no signs ot contrition
Of regret ; your conduct was tbnt of bravado ;
you seenit'd to take pride in the
lit which you wore engaged ; you
ehowcd no ulgns thai you went .101 perfectly
satisfied , so lone us you could escape- thepunishment , "

Then followed the Imposing of the sen-
once.

-
( . It was 'Uat Komi bo conllnod in the
county Jail fur the period of three mouths ,
pny a line of f300 aad tbo costs of the prose-
cution

¬

,

Tlio young man was considerably taken
Duel ; , us ho expected to go scot free.
had nothing to say , but his attorney , K ,

IoU.

Uiiftli' . arose to object. He said thut ho ox-
copied to the sentence and uskod the court
to II ic the appeal band.

Judge Davis remarked that ho did not
know there was niiy appeal from the sentence
of the court. If the attorney did notlikt * tbo-
sonionct) , ho could go to tliu supreme court
ou a writ of error , but the sentence would
not bo Auspoudcd whllo Uie case was
ptudinp ,

The sentence of the court means that Keen
will spend tlio greater part of the next year
ID tbo county Jull , as ho will undoubtedly
servo out thu Him und costs , which will
sniouutto tsOO In ttis aggregate.-

In
.

the county Jail when prisoners are sen-
tenced

¬
to servo out n line , their tlmo Is figured

t the rule of 13 per day. In this cane , with
tdo flno of t.VHJ und the costs of JOO, Keen
wrjuld huvo to ji-rve o It- lit months and
twenty ill diiyn before he rommeucod on tbo
regular thrco nionllu term of unprlsonniont .

< : iurk on' I'luni-
Kt Ju'luo Joseph Clurkion , whoie ir.vsto-

liui rtlupfioar.iiico mid ro-uppesruiico
* uud duul seiiiutlou Iu Owuhu , Uus gene[

nut to the Ilulinont Ditch comtmnv's rnncli in-

Chojonno county , whore tin will upend tha
winter rpcuporntltiR nnil rfRiUning ht § mnn *

talnnd ohyslcnl dtroaplh. Trio ci-Jinlso Is
fond of rural llfo , mill his fnnnds'nbil fntnlljr
hope that tin will return In thii spring com *

plotsly recovered from his painful nnil un-
fortunate anilullon-

.I'orfoet

.

notion nnd parted health roMilt
from the me of DJ Wilt's Uttlo Karly His-
ert.

-
. A perfect liltlo pil-

l.Hnnknipt

.

towel snto.-
Cc

.
nnd lOo tomorrow.-

HAYDKN
.

BROS.

CONTESTS IN SIOHT.

Sent * In tlin'I.OBlOiiliirn tlio Title toVlilcli
H -Ndl Vnt Ortitln.-

1'rospcctlvo
.

legislative contests continue
to bob up nnd at the mo things nro now
ROliif It will loon bo a quusllun wbetuer any
of the suppoiod sotmlori and rjiiroiotita-
.liveselect

.

have clncliot on tholr sunts.-

Ttio
.

latest promised contest Is in Flllmoro
, whuro E. L. Mai tin , the republican

nominee. Is preparing to formally dispute the
clnlms of U"pretcntativu Deb UJ of the last
li Ki ! nturc , who has beun fondly trusting
lor the past ton days that he hud been
ictiirned liy n fair majoilly. It seems
that there were a number of load pencil
votes and m Iheso votes were in favor
of Martin nnd the Ir.aupondents hail full
control of the returning boards thu load pen-
cil

¬

u.Ulots wcro thrown out, which gives
Martin mid his friends cause to mourn , Some
of the facts In relation to the votes tire being
suppressed , mid It is Mated that there wore
other Irregularities , all of which nro to oo In-

vestigated.
¬

. Martin Is u well known business-
man of Fairmontand the puoplcof that place
are very anxious to * co hiui seiilad. The
success of tills uad other contests thai are
under way would give tbo republicans a ma-
Jorllylu

-

the lower house , nnd at ibo same
tlmo bring lhal party wllhto ono of having
it all their own wav on Joint ballot and make
the election of a republican United States
senator almost a ccttainty.-

If
.

reports are to hu believed , the independ-
ents

¬

will not have tlfly-llvo votes on'joint
ballot Iu the next leirislatuie , even If they
succeed In seating the lUly-tlvo Inuivlduals-
of their political faith who wcro shown to bo
elected on the face of the returns. Ills
Rtatcu ou Inlormatlon that ought to DO relia-
ble

¬

thai some of the liulopendonts secured
Ihelr election by agreeing In advauco tu sup-
port

¬

senatorial candidates who are not of
their party uollef. 1. O. Lynch , Dawson
inunty's representative-elect , Is declared to-
bo ono of tncm , nnd It is asserted by the
Lexington papers that ho pledged himself to-
voUi for a deimcr.it fnr that ofllco In order
that ho mielil the more ccrtalnlv rend his
title clear to a beat In representative ball.
There are said to ua twoorthreo who pledcod
themselves fur a republican In u similar
manner and fur a similar reason.-

Mrs.

.

You don't want a torpid liver ; you don't
want a b.id complexion ; you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want n tioaducho.
Then use Uoill's Little K.irly UUa , the
famous little pills.

Bankrupt towel s.ilo.-

5o
.

und lOo tutnorrow-
.IIAYDEN

.
BROS.-

V.

.

. SI. O. A. Xulpi.-
Tbo

.
local association will bo represented nt-

thostato convontlon at Hastings this wceu-
by Messrs. C. K. Williams , M. A. Uraut ,

Ur. Henry , J M. Hazlotou , H. P. .May , P.-

W.
.

. Ober , Unptnin II. U. Saraone , H. A-

.Doud
.

, K. Ii. Thomas , IJ. W. Montgomery , U.-

A.
.

. Starr. Luther Loisonriiijr , W. S. Sheldon ,
A. Nash , H. H. Pollock. U. F. Harrison , 1.
W. Battin and W. J. Fischer. The conven-
Uou

-
pro urn os to bo ono of me very best

gatherings over held in this Mate. It will ba
addressed by Mr. Molt of Now York , nnd
Wilbur Mut cr, usnerul secretary of the
Chicago YoutiR Men's Christian association.
The Omaha men who speak in tills convou-
tion

-
are Messrs.V. . II. Alexander , Dr.

Henry , C. F. Harrison , H. Suoldon ,
Colon'cl Charles Hint , J. M. aud C.
K.Villlnms. .

The opening nnnilior of iho entortnininont
course will be civon Tuesday next by tno
Walter lOmurson Concert company. The
opening bale of seals which has uccn pro-
prc.Hsini

-
; nl the rooms of Ihe association durI-

IIK
-

ttio pa > t wccl ; has beun verv BratifyitiR.
The course is us follows : November " '..' ,

Kiiier.on ( ;onccri company : January
111 , to bo announced ; February 10 , vUu Linden
trio ; Mnroh 11 , Lotus Ulco cmb ; April IS ,
Lolnnd T. Powers.

The Friday evening meeting will bo ad ¬

dressed :.tb p. in. bv Lou Anderson.
The Sunday afternoon meeting will bo-

pivon up to thu Mills muoiinirs. Committees
on n iirup.irntort sorvlco for the union , uieel-

to
-

lullow next wue' { .
A latter frum Uev. U. F.iy Mills will bo-

roiul and addresses made oy Dr. Dotwciior ,
Judge MeCoiloch and G. O. Wallnco. who
have bi-en visiting the ineutinss in Kansas
City. This mueting will bn especially for
ushers , canvassers , assistants , Sunday
school loach , r.s and superintendents who
will attend the muetmgb. Thi1 Young Men's
Christian association orchestra will assist in-
tlio MiUbU'-.l services. Dr. Uaryca will pro-
side.

-
.

'1 he Junior blblo class will moot Sunday nt
1 p. m , in iho Nimill louuiro room. All boys
will bo wuluonie.

Sunday illuming at 9:1.r: Secretary Ouer's
class will hugln u new series of lessons on-
tnc life of St. P.iul. This class Is largely at-
tended.

¬

. Sunday afternoon nt it o'clock
Colonel Charles illrd's bible class. At , a p.-

m.
.

. Sunilav ihn luriro committee of ushers
for the Mills meetings will moot In Iho lec-
ture

¬

room of '.ho association In arrange for
their p rt of the work.-

Thn
.

largo choir lor the Mills meetings will
meet in Iho association hall Friday nighl for
rehearsal. All young men who biug are cor ¬

dially requested to join. Prof , iorrons will
lead

Saturday evening Ibo Young Men's con-
gress

¬

, under the direction of the speaker ,
Kov. J. P. D. Llwyd , will moot to discuss
questions of importance.

Monday evening the Current Topic club
will discuss the question : "Should Not the
Exhibits nt the World's Fair , with the Ex-
ception

¬

of the Mechanical ami Trades Por-
tions

¬

, Hu Open ou the Sabuathl"
Nine now member * were added ycstordnv.
Thniik-ipivlng evening n reception will bo

given young men away from their homos.
All young men who cannot reach theirhomos-
on Unit evening are conllallv iuvitod toutt-
end.

-
. A vui1. . pl'iasuut' time may be antici-

pated
Uobart Wt'ldonsnll , ploneerstaiosecrotary ,

IN again in town fnr n short tlmo.

. Uinslo.v'b Soottiinc Hyrup for ohll-
teething softens the gums nuu allays

all puln , "5 cJnls n bottlo-

.llpt

.

tOWel Plllo.-
5o

.

und lOo Uiinnrrow.-

coiintv

.
HAY DUN BROS ,

JO PUESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL
M..mli rs Alrcudy ut U'oilc l.nylni ; 1'liini

fur Oririililiini ; tliu Nmv tidily.
The light for Iho presidency of the ROW

council which will ba organized is already
being waged , with several aspirants seeking
the plum

There Is no extra pnv In the position , but
there are none of the raombers who would
put the ofTer of the onico behind tuom , sim-
ply

¬

because It gives ibo holder some stand-
lug which an ordinary councilman can never
hope to secure. Hesldc-s this , the fortunate
Individual escapes committee work , which Is-

of
something that they nil consider.

The democrats have given up all hopes
controlling the presidency , as they will
hopelessly In the minority when the

boW

council comes onto the staco of action. Of
the members-elect , Urn democrats securedbut three out o ( the ninn , while uniong the
hold-over immilntra they can llguio out only
one who will be with them. This thrownthe tight wholly within the republican ranksund loaves the republican members to make
the most of the opportunities.

The men who hnvo bared their oroasts andare willing to accept thn presidency are
Wllllrtin F. IJcchcl , Qeor o F. Munro. A. Q.
KdwurdB and bol Prince , wjlhHeche ! . 80 ItIs alleged , slightly in the load.

About the only appointment that the coun-
cil

¬

will have to ulvo out will bo that of sur-
geaniatarins

-
, which pays a salary of K5per month. Tbo applicants are at uumorou *

a* the sands of tbo sun , uu ; thov all concedettmt Andv CJrara. tbo present Incumbent,
has the pull.

New lomaaioinro belnir constantly Intro
uuccd to ibo puulio , but Dr. Hull's Ctmgu
S > rup still uiulutaiui Its pre-omlueuce.

ANOTHER GREAT FAILURE

Abrnrni & Oo , , Oloak Manuf.icturors , 474-

Broadwa; , Hew York , Qo Undjr.

BOSTON STORE BUYS

The Fluent Stone of Illgli (Irnilr , l.aloit-
btylo ( ; ii :ik nnd ,licl: < nts At-

I.OM Tlmn Onr-llntr tlio Min-
iuriinliirnr

-

* Actuil Unit ,

Sxlo: will bopln Saturday.
This flrtn , from whom Boston Store

bought thnso cloaks and jackets , inntiu-
fnuturcd

-

directly for only tlio finest
cloak houses in Now York city , employ ¬

ing only the best skilled Inbo1; nnd
using only the very flnost of inntorlnls ,
nnd tholr styles nro Invivrltibly rolinblo-
nnd the latest correct Ideas.-

To
.

prepare everybody In advance.-
To

.

glvonn Idea of what will bo-

.To
.

tflvo'everybody mi opportunity ,

What to expect
nnd Hint every ono may bo fully pre-

pared
-

to craap this wonderful
accidental opportunity.
BOSTON STOKH
desires to state most emphatically
that of all the cloak sales over held in

Omaha , or for thut matter in any store
in America

THIS SALK OP-

CLOAK'S , JACKETS AND WKAPS.
will not only bo the greatest
but will act'ially cause ono
to disbelieve their own oyos.
such tremendous bargains are in it.
Watch Friday evening's imnors.
Rend ouriulvortisotnontword for word
nnd bo prepared to Und every promise

fulinied.
And still wo hayo not told half how

bip the bargains will bo.
This sale will bo nt

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts.

Bankrupt towel nalo.-
6c

.

and lOc tomorrow.-
II

.

AY DEN BROS.

The ladies of Memorial Lu-
theran

¬

church , (Jor. Sixteenth and liar1-
1

-
oy , will have an oyster supper from G-

to 8 p. in. uii(3( sale of fancy and useful
articles , biiitablc'for Christin .s pifts , on
Friday afternoon and evening , N ovum-
bo

-
r 18. All are welcome and cordially

invited.
TinI'olrlfliMl .Mini.

The petrified man discovered recently
at Chadron , Nob. , is on exhibition iii
this city at 14K5 Farnam , Paxton hotel
block. It is an object worth seeing' . The
bodylics on ono side with ono leg drawn
up and is 11 line specimen of physical de-
velopment.

¬

. Even the toenails , finger-
nails

¬

, tooth , eyebrows and the pores of
the okin are as imturr.l as life. By the
head one would judge it to bo the body
of an Indian. The form is iibout six
feet four inches long and is solid stone ,
weighing several hundred pounds.' The
finder bus been offered 10000.00 for the
curiosity.

Bankrupt towel salo.-
5c

.

and lOc tomorrow-
.IIAi'UKN

.
BROS.-

ONI

.

: PA UK iuimsiuN-
To the City of .Moxlfu anil ftoturn.

For the mooting of the American
Public Health Association and Intormt-
tionul

-
Medical Conarcas , to bo hold in

the City of Mexico November i9! to De-
cember

-
2 , 180:2: , the S-inta Fo route will

soil tickets at one lowest first-class faro
for the round trip.

This is an excellent opportunity to
visit Mexico , ono of the most delightful
trips imaginable , at very little cost.-

A
.

special party will leave Omaha
Saturday , November 1 ! ) , and join a largo
party from joston and other eastern
cities at KUI.-.S City.

The faro lor the round trip from
Omaha is only 01JO.

For further information and reserva-
tion

¬

of Pullia.a accommodations call
on or address K. L. PAI.MKU ,

Passenger Agent Simla Fo Route , 181-
0Farnam St. , Onviha , Not ).

Bankrupt towel sale.-
5o

.

and lOu tomorrow-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS.

Frescoing nnd interior decorating ; de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnUhod. Henry
Luhmann , 1508 Douglas street.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.
word is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright.6-
U1SJ3

.

N. Y. Life bid" .

COLD WAVE COMING.-

Ol

.

) i'r > cr Hunt (Jlven u Forecast of the
Wont her M.iy Kxpuut.

Unless nil the indications provu to bo do-
copllvo

-

there will bo a marked change In
temperature In tlie vicinity of Omaha and-
over the etato of Nohraska hoforo this
morning. A high barometer aad low torn-

poraturo
-

ore approaching from the wosl
while a low barometer holds sway over the
eastern .states.

The Omaha woatherburoau was Instructed
about 11 o'clock yesterday to boUt the
cold wave signal us there was a strong prob-
ability Unit there would bo n drop ol 18 ° to-

i0! ° decrees in temperature before Friday
morning.-

A
.

btroncr , cold brcezo set In from the north
nt (in early hour yesterday morning nnd ( tin
creased in velocity every hour during tuo
day."Wo are liable to have a touch of winter
tomorrow morning , " said Contain Hunt
today at the woaihor bureau In th6 upper
story of the postonico building-

."Hut
.

tbero is ono peculiar thing about this
cllmnto , " continued tlio observer. "That is
the fact that you can have changes of from
five to ten douroos without noticing them
much so far us personal comfort la con-
.corned.

.
. In the climate whore I have lived

for several von a chunga of live degrees In
temperature was very notlocablo. Such a
change will frequently tend people home for
their overcoats. 1 presume the diftorouco in
the humidity of the two climates is the chief
cause of this markfld difference In the olTecl-
of those chances hero and In Now Orleans. '

Captain Hunt Is very anxious to have vov
oral important additions mndu to the Biirvk'o-
at tbo Omaha station. He rinds U diniculi
ana practicably Impossible at times to make
a local forecast with the limited reports fron
eastern millions. It Is necessary to know
the condition of the temperature along the

Atlantic coMllnromorto mskon careful cUl-
mate ot thn elTenlsi ot Approaching ohnngon
from llio west into northwest. A low barom-
eter

¬

hanging owrr Urn tnlddlo states Ii some-
times

¬

held bnclnbvn high nlong the Atlantic
Bi'tibonrd , ftnd rohoiVlhls Is the ease Iho ap-
proaching

¬

chnitKa from tno west or north
may bo BTooma( ln its progress by the
holding bnclc tot the low over the
middle BtatasA At present the Omntm
weather burenir.li trot Rotting reports from
the Atlantic orlHuetllc so.ibo.ml 'Stations out
Is served Mmplynvllh reports from iho mid-
dle

¬

nnd west eautr.il stains , reaching up
prottv well toivnrdltho northern points and
well down toward Texas , Tno custom ner-
vice is what cnptnltt Hunt wants aud Ishopo-
ful

-

of gottlnif In thfnorir future-

.IN

.

THE COURTS.-

llriularMMi

.

( lots Another IiMt | imemmit-
Clulin Ag.ilrnt Omaha Street ltitllw.tr Oo.
The case of the state nijalnU II. 11. Hen ¬

derson WAS called for trial In the criminal
court vosturday morning, but on the showing
being made that some of the state wllnimos
wore absent n continuance until Thursday ,
December 1 , was grantoJ. Henderson , as
the president of tno Henderson Investment
company , U charged with having defr.iuuod-
tlio companv mid the creditors out ot a largo
sum of monov. Ho skipped the town sev-
eral

¬

mouths ago , nut was traced to ur. east-
ern

¬

city , whore ho was arrested , brought
back to thlt city anil bound over to appear In-

thi } district court. Uniiblo to furnish bouds ,
ho has since boon conllnod In ttie county jail ,

f Phil Kllii , charged with havlni ; prac-
ticed

¬

luudiclno without n permit , was con-
vlctml

-

In the criminal division of tlio district
court.-

In
.

Jtideo Ocdon's court tno cuso pf Patrick
Cogati ng.iliist tliu Omnh.i Street Itiulway
company Is 0:1: trtiil. The plain till Is trying
to convince n jtirr that the dcfuiutant should
pay him SIOK)0damages( ) for porsomil injuries
sustained two yean ago last Octobor. Uogan
was worklue for the company nnd ona night
wns assisting In the work of luvinit u new
cable on the North Twentieth street line.-
Whllo

.

nt worlc In was ciumnt by the c blo
and sustained sotiu ) severe cuts mid biulscs ,

which ho alloiroi wore caused by the nugli-
gonco

-
of the compauv.-

In

.

thn I'Vilrritl Court.
Judge Dunily delivered his instructions to

the Jury In tbo Mlddloton case yesterday
morning and tuo jurors took iho case lute
consideration.-

In
.

the case of the Denver Water Works
company against the American Water Works
company Attorney Congdon appeared and
nskcd leave to tlio :i petition in Intervention
for the uoncllt of inn Edward P. Allis com-
pany

¬

, which has a claim against the Ameri-
can

¬

Water Works comp.tnv for t'M.OOJ for
balance duo on tlio large engine placed In tbo
pumping station at Florence last year. Tbo
petition was permitted to bo filed.

The riitln Triuli-
s good onoufja for Hold's Sarsapanlla
bore Is no need of omballlshmont or sonsal-
or.alism.

-
. Simply what Hood's Sanapariila-

uoes , tbuttelli the story of its merits. It you
have ncvijr realized I's benefits n single bot-
tle will convince ! you it Is a good medicine.-

Thn

.

highest praise has been won bv Hood's'
pills for tholr easy , vet clliuient action. Sold
by all druggists. Price'5 cents

UNAWED BV DEATH.

Joe Teller Witntoil Ills Inheritance Iloforu
Ills 1'arontnorn Itiulnil.-

Tdo
.

police wore asked Wednesday night to-
irotoot the homo of the Fellers at Twenty-
ixth

-
or.'l Oak streets fro n the son of the

louse , Joo. The dead body of ttio old father
vas lying in the front room and his two
oung daughters wore keeping watch iu tbo

housealone. .
Two weeks ago the mother of the

'amily died leaving all of her prop-
erty

¬

, and she hail accumulated consider-
able

¬

, to her two unmarried daughters but
ustruatlng thorn to uav to her s rm SJUO

within twoyears. This angered Joe , although
Trom all accounts hev.is gottmp moro than
Us desortii. Several times since the old
ady's doaih ho has visited thi ) house while
intoxicated und demanded mono}' but lias
boon refused

On tno day of his mother's funeral one of-
tbo girls was compelled to remain
it homo in order to piovent him from forcl-
blv

-

tnking possession of the house-
.Wednesdiiv

.

the father of the family died
ana while the body lav m the cofllti his son
cimo to the house nourishing u revolver and
demanded '.) . Ho was refused nnd loft the
bouse threatening to come back at nU-lit and
l> loiv the girls' brains out if tlio money was
not forthcoming. Mounted Patrolman
was sent out to protect , them.

. ia.Apnl , 41SJI.
Dr. J. B. Moore Doir Sir : Haw been

troubled with catarrh in my head and face
for throe years at tlmoias unable Io hear
had a conslant ringing In my oars and for
iwoyoars Wi.s almost deaf. Have tried sev-
eral

¬

so-called remedies and been treated bv
regular physicians and noted specialists , but
failed to get any Mltef. 1 tnoa ono bottle ol
Moorn's Tree of Life Catarrh Cure. It gave
immediate relief and elloutod a parmanont-
cure. . I heartily rccotnmand it to all suffer-
ers of this dna no nnu will choarlully give
any further information on boms ; addressedntmy homo , No.J2 ; ! Swoimuy avo. , Uurling-
on

-
, li.: For sale by all druggists.-

Kospoetfulllv
.

,
II. L. UBIU.

For sale by all druggists.

'. IWilXKSS JK.V.-

3d J. Uoo was 17 years of ORO when , In-

187S , ho was given n minor position in the
wholesale hat bouse of H. U. Tomlinsou &
Son in Cedar Ilipids , la. Ho had no txporl -
enco and no backing , but went Io work with
such earnestness to master the business that
tlio following year ho was sent to Nebraska
by that , firm with a line of samples. HU
success on the road was remarkable and for
four year* hr iiiii a solenoid business. In-

IbSl Mr. Koeacceptod-
a position with Ibo
Omaha wholesale hat
bouse of W. lj. I'ar-
rollo

-
,t Co. und re-

mained
¬

with lhal
firm as a traveling
representative until
the business was sold
to the Uate Cilv lint
company.

In tlio new
. linn and xvus nmdo-

manngor for tno
house nnd is rusr.onsl.-

ble
.

in a greal ineasuro fnr Ibo success of iho
firm , lie ean'l give nr. his old trade on the
road and in addition to doing all of the buy ¬

ing for the linn still devotes much of his
tlmo io calling on the ttado between Omaha
and the I'ucllic co&ic.

Mr. KOJ was born In Montreal but removed
with his parent ! at an early ago io Prince-
on

-

, 111. , wtturj ttu wfti-

A Tciur N mo 1lrm.
When you llnd o four name llrra you are

proity euro of an Institution representing
coinldorublo roiponslbllltr. The llrm of-
ll.iss , Harris , Hnin & McLalniioar Dawson ,
Ucorcla , U not an exception. It Is , In fact ,
one of tlio moiiaubsiaiitlal business bouses-
in Terroll county. The following Is an ex-
tract

¬

from a rooont letter from them : "Our
customers eay that Chamborluin Moolclno-
Co. . of Uot Molnes , Iowa , maniifnoturo three
of tlio bust medicines on earth , viz. , Uliiiin-
ocrlain's

-
colic , cholera and dlarrhuia rem-

edy
-

, for bowel complaints ; Cbaniberluln'f
cough remedy , for colds , croup mi a whoonI-
ncr

-

rout'ln und CJhamborlalD's pain balm for
rnuumatlsm. " 5n tent bottles of uacti of-
thosu medicines for sale by druggists.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.e

.

.(feed iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Best Cure For
AH disorders of tlio Tliroat nntl
Lungs is Ayor's Cherry 1'cctoral-
.It

.
has no equal as a coughc-

ure.Bronchitis
.

"When I was n l oy , I liail a bronchial
trouble of such a persistent and stub-
born

¬

character , tlint tlio doctor pro-
nonnccd

-
It Iticuralilo with ordinary

remedies , but recommended me to try
Aycr's Cherry rcctor.il. I did so , and
ono bottle cured me. For thn last llJtcen
years , I Imvr used this preparation with
Coed plTeet whenever I take a bail cold ,
and I know of numbers of people who
keep It hi the house nil the time , not
considering It safn io bo without It. "
J.C.'Wootl'ion.r.M. , Forest Hill.W.Va-

."For

.

moro than twenty-five years , J
was n sulTurer from limp trouble , at-

tended
¬

with roughing so st'Veio nt times
us to cause lioinorrlmso , the paroxysms
frequently Inntlng thri'C or four hours ,

I was induced to try Ayor's Cheiry 1'cc-

toral
-

, nnd after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly iMiied.Finn ? HnrTmnn ,

Clay Centre , Kans.

La"-
Last sprint; I wns taluMi down with-

In grippe. At times 1 WHS coniplutely
prostrated , nnd HO dillU'tilt wns my
breathing that my lurast sconii'tl us If-

conlini'd in an iron rii c. I piocnrcd a
bottle of Aycr's Cliciry IVi'toral , and
no sooner had 1 hupin taking it tliiin
relief followed. Iconlil not bclluvo that
the effect would ho so inpld nnil tlio
euro so complete." W. II. Williams ,
Cook City , S. Dale-

.I'rcparrdby

.

Dr.J C. Mor&Co , Lotvcll , Mnm ,
Hold by all Dm j'l( t . 1'rlci! Jl , elx lintlln , $-
5.Promptto

.

act , sureto cure

ARE YOU SUFFERING
nto i

Female

Weakness

Catarrh K-

KliciiiuUisin ,

ScrvOBS D

Private

Diseases-

.IP

.

SO , CALta ON

Consultation Free
Tor thi ; Trc.it nuiit of

Chronic , Private anil Nervous Diseases ,

.MAM : AND KIIMALI : .

ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-
EASES.

¬
. ORGAN IJ WEA&-

NESo
-

AND DIbEASES OF NO
MATTER HOW LONGSTAND-
ING

¬

OR HOW OK TEN PRO-
NOUNCED

¬

INCURABLE.
NERVOUS EEBILITTPI-
LE

-

- , KISTT'LA' , FliSUIiK Permanently
Cured v.'itiiout the usj ot i..ill'o , hj tture or

All luuladios of a private or dolii'itto-
niituro , of cither sc-x , positively cured ,

Dr.Searles& searies , niS&iVa'uot'Nc-
M.

? :

. ( lour in I'UhVullluc.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.
Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP ,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

111. iC.: WEnTS NKUV.f AM ) IlllAIV I'lM V P-

mcnt n unacflo for 11stJrU. DUiliuii lrlti , Nir-
AlKluhu d'' ''iurvous 1'roiiraton oiiiijl U-
rIquur or lull tcrni .Wukuruliiuo , .Muatil Ujurji.-

i

.
i lun , nolUiesioftlitfilraUi omlru liimnltr. tulssrr
riceiir.duitli , I'ro n iture OH8 , llarr-'iuin. ionI 1'owor In cltliur > r. linpotonoy l.ouoorrliui arjl-
ull KemnloVoikiiuins liivaluntirr liimi. Siur-
niutorrlio.icnuo

-

I uuraruxartUn u. tunr-ilitoir-Mbinuovur-lnMuUuuco. A mu uli'l tnitnn !
II , I) forfJl V null Wauuiriititja iC OJtii to OKI
Knrliar.ln fort ! ODVJ wltu ii will mil wrlttii-
narantoetu( rjfunJ If nutcuril UuirinUa In ul-

onlr by Tlu'oUtm' . V l. ln ilrun nt , nula n < jii: ,
outhua t coruor lUtliKntl l 'aruAin M-

ICURB
Anew anl Coniolof ) TrottuDit , c"iilitla < o

Bappojlt rla . Olntinunt la O.iiiilui| , alia la II j-

narillii
<

a I'oiltlvu C'uraor KiUrnil. Intarntl
bllndor ulaJ tlnclto iltu ijlirunio , KootJ.jtur ilurjjl-Urjl'lloi

-
Tnli ItomoJy hat iiovor bjun known ( aitll.flperbox U furfi ; suQtbf rn'ill Wlir uHjrfron

Iblslotrlblu illjeiu whan nirflUJn Kuurialt ) ) Ii-
poiltlTVlrKl'e.i iTltliO ujtei or rufciul iliumomrif-
notcuroa Sjnl BIIUIP for frja tinuiplu. ( imrnnli ) }

Uined DrKulin iCe HrusHH , Sola
litl ana Uouvliu uroeu u .Ju. Kali

TH-

E"LADIES' PERFECT-

'SYUINOli
TlioOnly I'crfest ViiKliml-

iintl lleuiul ttrliifo tu Uie
World-

.It
.

tlio only nyrliuo ovur-
ij' wliluU vnu'lna-

lnjutllons C4ii lie aUmlnli-
erad

-

nllbuiil Ivuklim uaJ-
ullliii : HID clotliltm ur nu-
tciilUUiii.

-

.' lb uiuula voj'f-
rul , unit which tun nlso ha-
uxi'l for rectal Injotlluni ur
IrrUutlan.-

bOFT
.

IIOI1IIBH Iltri.n
AND IIAUU HUHUdll

Price 3OO.
Mull ordort tul letted.

The Aloe tenfold Co-

.1Bth

.

Street ,
MRXTTO TOiTOKVIO-
KI'brtlclaui' pratcrlptlupt-
rolull jiropiru U u luff-
rtc* l ,

Kinds of Suits
Ten of each kind and each kind different , are shown'in our
largest sliow window today. Each of these suits bears a card
which tells you in jjood plain figures , the price which is eithersx

_
dollars and fifty cents or ten dollars and fifty cents. These

suits were placed in the window to attract your attention to
notify you that today_ "The Nebraska" begins anothc.r of the
great special sales which have made her famous throughout the
west. Two styles of these suits those in the two front rows

arc marked

The ones in the very front row are "beauts. ' They're made of
good solid all wool cassimerc in a handsome dark brown
with just enough color in the broken plaid to make the pattern
attractive. The lining is of double warp Italian. These suits
are in round corner sucks only. The "square cuf's'tcksTn the
second row are mighty tony ) They arc made of substantial
fancy bl.xck cbyiviot in an invisible plaid , The coats are rut
doublc-breasted with square corners and in the proper length
for this season. The liniun is Of soft ser o and the price is-

s'2L.lPJIlirs' : an -K E0nls.
*

''lu tuu' anc fourth rows are
marked

The third row arc sacks round corner sacks and such
sacks ! made of elegant dark gray all wool cassimere lined
right up to the queen's taste with very fine Farmer satm. triple
stitched finely tailored. The frocks in the back row are of-
thut "never wear out" sortof goods --good old honesty cass-
tmeremadc

-
up honestly e.vefy stitch such suits as fifteen

dollars and sixteen dollars ustnlly buys. Usually you get
better goods than you expect .it our specialsit's ? so this time.

FUR OVERCOATS have never been sold by us. The
urgent calls from our customers for them have prompted
us to add a complete assortment open today at such ,

prices as only the Nebraska gives.

Corner Douglas and 14th Streets.

Ask your shoe dealer for

the's'

EKLU3ERS iraBOU, , ETG
THE NEW JERSEY SPECIALTIES have no-

equal. . Price lists and discounts sent to du.i'ers' only , liig stock
on ha-

nd.ZACHAKY
.

T. LIKTDSEY ,
OiTieili i ,

ssoes your sysiem
Need a-

Stimulant ?
Ef so , use-

ARflERJOA'S

FORE [WE.

F WHISKY ?

For Sale at all Higli-clnss Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If your
Dealer docs not keep it , write to-

DALLUMAND & CO. . CHICAGO.

PERMANENTLY CURED or MTO PAY
Kr.Fi'K * H' 'io 2,500 PAIIICMI.F-

ii.ancial
.

Ililcitiit'e : Xal'l' Ihiik ol'rownirri'i1 , Owal-
nNo J.u..s"il"N| frmii Ini'ilnobNo) ( Jpcsniti-

oni( KlUiiii ir Mi'lliixl. Willtiin ( 'iinraMiiL touiitii"-
Intiil.v run Hilh.ii l iif 111 I'Tl UK. f ImltikcYuk ultir-
ltl

-
Oil'

kllllKl'IJa
i, of in.ilc i fc > im f. iiu ii altt'i o' it , . . ,<

'

EXAMINATION FRKLJ.
TUB 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-30B H. Y. LIFE BIDD , , OMAHA , HIP-

.or
.

( Circular.

Dr13-
i6 Douglas Streetf Omaha , Neb.T-

li
.

eminent pcclnlUt in nenoin , chronic. l'Hvao.' } Wo J. jfcln iiil
ileru"liriduiitBlmiicdlcliitMiidl ( luinninml

. . iiTllllrnti"
,
; . ' * '

raturrliTo t luhiihood , kumliml - fu Ln. ninhi Irt tnHii.i ! H I fdruiK ol


